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U$e' an automatic seed ueatcr thaI meters the 
prOper amount of GRANO" N-M aM 
unihrml't m'r.es It as seed is augered from the 
9rair. box into the planter or drill box, 

2 Place .:md level one· half of 1118 seed in the d~iJl 
or planter box, then uniformlv ~rinkle over 
the 'ieed one· half of the total GRANOX N-M 
required for thlil full planter box. Mix 
thoroughly with a slIck or paddle. then fill the 
bOl( with seed and sprinkle the remaining 
one-half of the pcrNder over the SC'ed and 
again mix until the seed is uniformly coated. 

J. :>ribble required amount of GRANOX N·M io
ta each bushel of cereal seed as it is poured 
into the drill box. Thoroughly mix .... ilh a lalh 
or paddle when the dull bOJt I~ _one·half full 
and again when full until all M,~aking of the 
poWder has disappeared and coloflnq of seed 
appears to be uniform 

-1. for Slurry Machines - Adjust 1" apply 4 to 8 
fluid Ounces of slurry per bush~1 of seed, and 
use respectivelv 2 to 1 lb. of GRANOX N·M 
per gallon of slurry fo' wheat. for oats, oorl6y 
and rye use .~ ~ctivety 4 to 2 Ib of 
GRANOX N·M pe' gallon of SIUffV. If the 
macfline appl;es more or less SluII"\o', adjust 
the amount of GRANOX N M mixed in the 
slur:y to pro-..ide 1 ounce of GRANOX N·:\1 
pP.r bushel of wheat and 2 ounces per bUShel 
of oats, barley and rye. 

Treated st.>e(! must not t:.e 'Jse1 for or mb:ed with 
food or animal feed. or processed for oiL Treat 
only those seeds needed for Immediate use, 
minimizing the intelVal between treatMent and 
planting, 00 not stere ell:cess treatert seeds 
beyor.d plaming tililo. 

- STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STOR,AGE. Keep container tightly closed when 
not in use. Store seed in a ver,tilated place away 
fromwate{, foodandfeed. 
DISPOSAL: Do 'lot re,use empty cO<1tainet. o'J 
not contaminate water. Loct or feed bv 
disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. Pesticide 
;hat cannot be used shOUld be disposed ot in a 
landfill appt:lved fOf pesticides or lluried in a 
safe place awol v from W'lter supplies. Dispose of 

_ emgly container in an incinerator 01 landfill ap
proved for ~ticide containers 01 bury in a safe 
place. 

NOTICE TO BUYER 
Seller's guarantee shall be limited to the terms 
s!tt out on the label and subject thereto the 
buver assumes the ,isk to persons Of property 
<'rising from the use Qr handling of this produ::t 
and accepts the product on that condition. 
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NET WEIGHT 2·112lbs. 
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GRANOX®N-M 
FUNGICIDE SEED TREATMENT 

A ready·lc>use fonnu/lltlon 
for drill or planter box application 

or slurry treatment to control 

bunt, smuts, seed decay and 
seedling bUgbt. 

WHEAT· OATS· BARLEY· RYE· FLAX 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS % 

Maneb (Manganese elhylenebisdithiocarbamate) . . . . . . .. SO.O 

tiCB tHexachlorobenzene; ..... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

TOTAL 

• KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

10.0 

, ,,-.!':!> 

100.0 

TEn 
-CAUTION 

sec side panel 10' additional precautionary Informalion. 
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EPA Es18203CN,1 
EPA ReQNo82009 

GRANOX I$a registered trademark of Chipman Inc. Canada . 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMfFflS 
Hazard" to Humans and Domestic Anfm'f' 

CAUTION 

AYOid c;ontact with GRANOX N·M. It n:ay 
cause irri!3tion of nose, throat, eyes, imd skin. 
Do not breathe dust. Wear a mask over the 
mouth and nose whi!e handling. Wash 
thoroughly with soap and waler after handling 
and before eating Of smoking...! 00 not t~ea~ in· 
dOOrs unless there is thorough 'Ventilation. 
Avoid contaminati.::m of feed and foodstuffs.' 00 
not use treated seed fOr foOd. . 

Tr~ated seed should be labelled: 'Treated seed, 
do not use for foOd. feed or oil purposes'. 

FlRSf AID 
.,F SWALLOWED. induce vomiting. In case of 

contaCt flush skin or eyes with plenty of water, 
for eyes get medical attention. 

ENVIRONMEFflAL HAZARDS 
This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes. 
streams 0' pond'll. Do not contaminate any body 
of water by cleaning of equipment and disposal 
of wast* and eontainetS. Exposed treated seed 
ma.,. be hazardous to birds and other wildlife. 
Dispose of all ~xcess treated seeds b,. burial 
away from bodies of water. . 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Keep away from fire and sparks. Store in a dry 

,place. 00 not allow to become wet or 
overheated in 6torag8. This may bring on 
chemical chltnges which will impair the 
fungicidal effectiveness of the produc.t and may 
a:so produce han1ma~e vapours. \ 

PRODUCT INFORMAnON 'i 
QRANO)( N·M is a special seed treatment for· 
mulation of maneb and HC8 wt:lth, when used 
at the correct dosage rates, protects ClOpS 
against seed·lk:!rne diseases slJch as Stinking 
Smut (Bunt I of Wheat, Oat Smuts. Covered 
and False lose Smuts of Bcrfey and Bunt of 
Rye. It also protects cereal crops 8tJainst certain 
seed and soil·borne diseases such as Root Rct 
and Seedlirl9 Blight. GRANOX N·M is especially 
deSigned f,,, on·the·farm treatment for drm or 
planter boi application to be mil(ed directly with 
the seed jn ·he ~Oll, either as it is run into thtt 
box "t by spr~dj!~" the treatment in a layer over 
the IENeled f'~~ .. nd thoroug111y mixing the 
treatment. C:.AANOX N·M can also be used as a 
slur'V treatment. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 't Is a violation of Federal law to use this pro
duct in manner Inconsfstentwith Its labelling. 

Wh~at - 1 oz, per Bushel 
Oats. Badey. Rye - 201:. per Bushel 

FlalC - 4 01. oer Bushel 

Use only recommended ultes - lower amounts 
miiy not give the desired control. Higher 
amounts may cause seed injury. Seed should be 
wen cured. dry and cleaned before treatment. 
Mix GRANOX N·M thoroughly into seed until 
the powder uniformly coats the seed. 
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